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PREFACE
This report is based on findingsof a missionwhich assistedthe
Governmentof Zambia in formulatingits FY92 budgetbetweenSeptember15 and October
15, 1991. The mission consistedof the followingmembersand consultants:Chang-poYang
(missionleader), LadiapoAdamolekun(publicsector management),Steen Jorgensen(health
and education),Robin Broadfield(energy),Ernst Bolte (mining),Jan HendrickVan Leeuwen
(manufacturing),and Vargha Azad (recurrentexpenditures). Analysisof issues in the
utansport and agriculturesectors were respectivelyprovidedby Ian Heggie and Barnabas
Zegge. The report benefittedfrom commentsprovidedby AtamanAksoy, John Todd
(AF6CO)and Kathie Krumm(ECAVP).
The draft of this report was discussedwith the Governmentin April 1992, a ;d
in September-October,1992.
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THE REPVBLIC OF ZAMBIA

OVI3RV3EWAND MAIN RECOMMENDATIONS
1.
The centralobjectivesin restructuringpublic expendituresare to
restore economicstabilityand growth with equityby the use of public expenditureas an
effectiveand efficientpolicy instrument. The proposedstrategyfor achievingthese objectives
include: i) sharp expenditurereductions;ii) significantreallocationsto supportpriority sectors
and programs and; iii) strengtheningmanagementof public expenditurefor effective
implementationof the allocativedecisions.
2.
This report considers it essentialto establisha soundmacro-economic
frameworkin which both the short-termfiscal stabilizationand long-termgrowth issuescan
be effectivelyaddressed. In this regard, bringinginflationunder control should be considered
as a necessaryconditionfor effectiveadjustmentof expenditurecomposition. Furthermore,
public expenditureshouldbe viewednot only as a componentof aggregatedemandbut also as
a policy instrumentto faciitate supply response. Toward both stabilizationand growth
objectives,the governmentneeds to shift its own financialpositionfrom the current net
domestic borrowingto moderaterepaymentby 1994. More importantly,however,
Governmentneeds to adjust its spendingprioritiesto ensure that public infrastructureis being
maintainedin order to facilitateand support the private sector investment. The objectivesof
fiscal stabilizationand economicgrowth both require that the size of public expendituresbe
reduced and the compositionshifted.
3.
This report considersit imperativefor governmentto take actionson a
numberof fronts to ensure that the allocativedecisionsare effectivelyimplemented. First, it
is necessaryimprovethe integrationbetweenplanningand budgeting. In this regard, the
current ambiguitysurroundingthe role of NCDP and its relationshipwith the Ministry of
Finance shouldbe ended, and NCDP's focus shouldbe placed on long-termdevelopmentand
policyplanning as well as on analyzingand formulatingmacro-economicpolicies. Such focus
should help create a soundframeworkin whichbudgetingdecisionscan be properly integrated
with developmentplanning.
4.
Second, the expenditureaudits must be enforcedin order to effect
expenditurecontrol: controllingofficersshould be requiredto reject any requestsfor
expendituresoutsidevoted budget itemsand beginningwith the next report from the Auditor
General,the controllingofficersfound responsiblefor deviationsfrom the voted budget
should be penalized. In addition a system-widereviewof equipmentneeds is required to
identifythe core constraintsin processingand reportingbudgetinformation.
Tbird, it is essentialto integratedonor counterpartfunds in a general
5.
budgetaryframeworkto ensure better budgetperformance. The report recommendsthat
governmentinitiate a study to reviewthe current policies and proceduresof each donor
regardinguse of counterpartfunds. On the basis of this study, governmentmay propose
measuresto harmonizethe donor policiesand proceduresand to integratethe counterpart
funds into a commonbudgetaryframework. Finally, in order to cope with uncertaintyin
revenueand expendituredemand,governmentmay considersetting aside a contingencyfimd
for use againstany unexpectedevent in additionto the formulationof the top priority
expenditureprograms in each sector.

-
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canbe classifiedby fumction
or by
6.
Zambia'spublicexpenditures
sector. The functionalexpenditurecategoriesincludepers-e:l emoluments,
recurrent
departmental
charges,grantsandpayments,and 'other' i.e. primarilymilitaryspending
whichare presentedfromparas.7-10. The sectoralexpenditurecategoriesare presentedfrom
paras.11-16.
7.
With respectto personalanoluments,the reportendorsesthe
in the low prioritysectorsbut a
governmentstrategyof quickreductionof employment
in thehighpriorty sectorsof
relativelymoresystematicapproachto retrenchment
government.Giventhe legalconstraint,the reportconsidersit morerealisticto achievestaff
ratherthandisciplinaryactions. Further,
targetsthroughredundancies
retrenchment
Government
may consideroutplacement
servicesto assistretrenchedemployees;suchservices
andassistancefor agriculture
may includecounselling,vocationaltrainingandapprenticeship,
settlementandsmallholdercreditschemes.
8.
With respectto grants and payments,the reportconsidersthat an
effectiveincentivestructureshouldbe createdto guideintergovernmental
finance. In
particular,an explicitandobjectivecriterionin the allocationof grantsshouldbe adoptedand
anddeficitspendingshouldbe
fisc transfersto financelocalgovernmentemployment
priorities.
replacedwithselectiveandconditionalgrantsto stimulatespendingon development
The currentrevenuesharingarrangementin salestaxesandbeer surchargesshouldbe
may considerallowing
restructuredto encouragetax effortsby urbancouncils. Government
the urbancouncilsto retaina smallpercentageof the salestax revenueandthe beer
surchargesto encouragetax collectionefforts.
With respectto the balancebetweencapitaland recurrent
9.
expenditure, the reportsuggeststhat the currentrecurrentdepartmental
charges(RDCs)and
cannotbe met withinthe RDCbudgetenvisaged
the bacldogfromthe previousunderfunding
in the mostrecentPFP, andthusthereis a needto furtherincreaseRDCbudgetsin the
mediumtermto redressthe imbalances.Increasedbudgetallocationsfor RDCsshould
supportthefollowingpriorities:i' in educationan Increasingsharemst be spenton primary
of educationfacilities; ii) in
education,especiallyon learningmaterialsandmaintenance
agriculturean increasingRDCbudgetis necessaryto improvehighpriorityprogramssuchas
extensionandveterinaryservices;iii) in transporta significantincreasein RDCsneedsto be
so as to avoidthe ultimatelyhighercostsin
madeto providebasicroadmaintenance
rehabilitation;
and iv) in healthwhilefuritherincreasein RDCis necessary,thefirst priorityis
to improvethe expenditurecontrolto ensurethat RDCbudgetis not beingdivertedto pay for
personalemoluments.
With respectto militaryexpenditure,the reportconsidersit critical
10.
to fullyevaluatethe opportunitycostof militaryspendingat a time whenthe economyis
experiencingseverefiscalrestrains. Giventhe currentstructureof militaryexpenditure,
governmentshouldseekto reducemilitarydebt,refrainfrom spendingon newequipmentand
initiateeffortsto downsizethe militarypersonnelin linewiththe reducedmilitar thrustin
the region.

-
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-

Thlepublicexpendituresreviewedin thisreportemphasizedthe main
11.
economicsectors. The expenditureadjustmentstrategyproposedindicatesthat by 1994both
shouldbe increasedto nearthe levelsof 1984andthe
healthandagricultureexpenditures
be increasedto 17%of the totalbudget.Expenditures
should
expenditure
education
shareof
in the infratructuresectorsshouldalsoincreasebothin termsof shareand real value. The
by reductionin the non-priority
reportshowsthat theseincreasescouldbe accommodated
categoriesand sectors.
i) an increasein
With respectto education,the reportrecommends:
12.
the relativeshareof primaryeducationby adoptingrelevantcost recoverymeasuresin postprimaryeducation;ii) the increasein fundingfor primaryeducationshouldfocuson increases
iii)
andupgradingof physicalinfrastructure;
in the provisionof materialsand the maintenance
targeted
with
combined
be
introduced
must
schools
boarding
for
measures
cost-recovery
of the sectormustbe streamlinedto loweroverhead
supportfor the poor; and iv) management
costsandImproveexpenditurecontrol.
With respectto health, the reportrecomi.ends.i) supportmustbe
13.
staffmustbe
staff, andanynon-productive
to professional
non-technical
from
reallocated
by
be precededor accompanied effectivebudget
reassignedor retrenched;ii) decentralization
controlsat the districtgovernmentlevel;iii) a separatehealthaccountshouldbe established
for eachdistrict,and a specialgranttransferredto thisaccountcouldthen be spenton the
prioritieswithinthe sectorbutcannotbe transferredto otheruses; andiv) drasticmeasures
mustbe takento stopthe financialdrainagecausedby UTH- alternativessuchas splittingup
the institution,transferringit to non-profitgroups,andimprovingmanagementmustbe
exploredsoon.
With respectto agriculture,the reportrecommends:i) continued
14.
prioritybe shiftedfrom
effortsto phaseout subsidieson productionof maize;ii) expenditure
crop andlivestockagricultureto fisheryandforestry;iii) prioritybe givento expenditure
programswhichfacilitatetechnology,extensionserviceandfarm creditto the small-holders;
iv) impositionandIncreaseof user chargeson someof the servicesespeciallyfor services
intendedfor largecommercialor corporatefarmers,and for agriculturetrainingat the
governmenttraininginstitutions;and v) adoptionof a budgetingsystemwhichclosely
integtes capitalandrecurrentbudgets.
With respectto roads, the reportrecommendsa numberof measures
15.
long-termbasis. Theprincipal
in orderto put the financingof roadson a sustainable
for financing
revisionin arrangements
measuresincludeincreasesin revenuemobilization,
capacity. It is
of districtroads,andrestorationin roadmaintenance
maintenance
shouldfocuson raisingvebicle
in particularthat: i) revenuemobilization
recommended
fuel chargeto thepriceof transportfuelswithpart of
licensefees and addinga supplementary
the revenuefromthissurchargeearmarkedfor roadconstructionandmaintenance;ii)
financingbe doneby
for roadmaintenance
of managementarrangements
improvement
RoadsBoardwhich
autonomous
an
it
into
turning
and
Department
Roads
the
commercialzing
collectits own
could
and
which
Industry,
of the RoadTransport
wouldincluderepresentatives
transitfees, vehiclelicensefeesanda specificfuelchargeor cause
revenuevia international
themto be collectedby othersundera clearagencyarrangementand; iii) restorationof road

-
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maintenancecapacityshouldbe done by drawingon the skills of the private sector and by
way of individuallabor sub-contracts,and a road rehabilitationprogram needsto be prepared
to handle the large backlogof road maintenance.
16.
With respect to energy, the report recommends:i) the government
strategyshould be focusedon measuresto ensure a renewablesupply of woodfuelson which
the majorityof the householdsdependfor energy and to address the issue of improvingthe
cost effectivenessin the energysupply; the governmentexpendituresand programs should
thus give priority to improvingthe supplyand combustionefficiencyof traditionalfuels,
efficientcharcoalproductionand distribution,and efficientcharcoalstoves; ii) the goverment
strategy should addressthe most efficientuse of the sector's limitedpublic investment
resources;thus it should emphasizethe rehabilitationand maintenanceof the existing
petroleum,electricityand coal supply systemsand the expansionof the power system to serve
viable new loads. As recommendedabove, the pricing of fuel may include a surchargeto
raise revenuefor road maintenanceand construction.
17.
This report has examinedparastataloperationaland investmentissues
as well. The main recommendationsare as follows.
i8.
With respect to the manufacturing sector, there is to be virtuallyno
further public investment. The PER focusseson Governmentpolicies, and the report
indicatesthat the continuedfinancialerosionwill not only diminishthe price which the
Governmentcan get for firms to be privatized,but, more importantly,that it is not realisticto
expect already troubledfirms to retain commercialviabilityfor the lengthyperiod of time in
which the privatizationis to take place, unlesspricing and dividendpolicies focus on
maintainingthe companiesas going concerns,albeitas leaner and more efficiententities.
Therefore Governmentshould ensure that it achievesthe timetablefor the process of
commercializationof parastatalsas well as for the process of privatization. In this regard, the
privatizationplans shouldbe implementedas quicklyas possible. Furthermore, the
Goverment should not let "lack of absorptivecapacity"deter sell-offof patastatals if buyers
can be identified. A favorableinvestmentclimate couldattract the repatriationof the
Zambiancontrolledfinancialholdingsabroad. As for the shortageof managerialcapability:
the gap wouldremain and the new owners wouldhave to find interimsolutions in any case.
19.
Wlth respect to the mining sector, the report recommends:i) ZCCM
adoptthe proposedbaseline investmentscenario in which only the on-going and the most
essentialnew investmentprojects are to be consideredtherefore maintainingthe size of the
three-year investmentprogram at US$ 480 millionsand ii) the financingof this investment
program could be achievedby adoptingeffectivemeasuresto reduce the size of its
employmentand the costs of its recurrent operations. ZCCM shouldgive priority to fiding
private sector partners for major new developments.ThIesedevelopmentsare urgent if copper
output and export earningsare to be maintained. Given the magnitudeof new investment
needs, the privafizationstrategyhas to be firmedup quicikyso that this does not become a
hindrance in the financingof the new developments.
20.
With respect to the transport sector, the report recommendsthat
ZambiaRailwaysshould focus on its core businessas a freightrailway and shouldterminate
its involvementin such non-relatedbusinessas pre-cast concretefactories, its parcels business

shouldbe expandedonly in conjunctionwith private sector interests, Its passenger services
shouldbe terminated,or only operated with explicit governmentgrants, and its workshops
shouldbe closed - the overhauland maintenanceof locomotivesand rolling stock should be
carried out by a third party. ZambiaAirwaysurgentlyneeds to considercost-cutting
measuressuch as cutting its inter-continentalservicesto Bombayand Mauritias, as well as its
services to Gaborone,Windhoekand Entebbeand other low-volumedestinations,closingor
down-sizingits officesabroad, sellingoff at least one of ZA's two B737s since all SADCC
Airlines are sufferingfrom excess capacity;and other measuresto turn its operationinto a
profitablebusinessactivity.
With respect to the energy sector, the report recommendsthat
21.
ZESCO cannot continueto operate the power system withoutincreasedrevenue. Tariffs need
to be raised immediatelyand adjustedfrequently- at least every six months - to allow
ZESCO to fully cover its operating and debt servicingcosts and to funancethe local costs of
its priority investmentprogram. An indexedpricing system (relatedto the exchangerate and
officialprice indices)is essentialto take pricingout of the political arena. The report
considersthe followinginvestmentprojects as most essential:i) rehabilitationof the Tazama
Pipelineto ensure that petroleumsupply is reliable and environmentallysafe; ii) if a decision
is made to continuethe refinery in operation (and we do not recommenddoing so) efficiency
improvementat the IndeniRefineryto reduce energy use; iii) completionof the two ongoing
power projects (the Kabwe-Luanointerconnectionand Kafue training center) as well as; iv)
completionof the Lusaka networkreinforcement.
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EXPENDITUREDVIEW

SUMMARYAND RECOMMENDATIONS

I.

IBQOUCTIQN

This reportsummarizesthe mainIssuesaddressedin the PublicExpenditureReview
1.
(PER)whichwas conductedduringthe secondhalfof 1991whenthe budgetfor FY92wasbeing
formulated.

a PERis particularlyimportantat thistimebecause:i) shiftsin the
Conducting
2.
patternsof publicexpenditurerepresentone of the mosteffectivetechniquesa governmentpossesses
to improvethe conditionsof the poor; ii) moreefficientuse of limitedpublicresourcesis essentialfor
that are neededto promoteeconomicrecoveryand
improvingthe publicservicesandinfrastructure
sustainedgrowthand; iii) improvingthe budgeting,planningandexpenditureproceduresis essential
andto addressthebroadergovernanceissues.
to ensuregovernmentaccountability,
The centralobjectivesin rebgucturingpublicexpendituresare to restoreeconomic
3.
stabilityand promotegrowthwithequity. The strategyproposedin this reviewfor achievingthese
of budgetto priority
objectivesincludes:i) sharpexpenditurereductions;ii) significantreallocations
the management
of publicexpenditureto
sectors,subsectors,andpriorityprograms;iii)strengthening
of the allocativedecisions.Thisexpenditurestrategywillbe
ensureeffectiveimplementation
programswhichplaceemphasison maintenance
supportedby the parastatalreformand investment
and commercialization
to improvecapacityutilization;andacceleratedprivatization
andrehabilitation
of parastaalsto reducethe fiscalburdenon the governmentbudget.
Threefactorsare centralto the formulatonof thisexpenditurestrategy. First, total
4.
reducedin linewiththe fiscaltarget 3-t forthin the medium-term
spendinghas to be considerably
adjustmentprogram. Second,the mostvulnerablegroupmustbe protectedfromthe adverse
of
consequences
of the adjustment
program. Third,becauseof the widespreadunder-utilization
more
stock
are
generally
the
existing
capital
and
utilization
of
productivecapacity,maintenance
importantthan creationof newcapacity.Thesethreefactorsdictatethat: i) non-priorityexpenditures
increasedspending
targetbutalsoto accommodate
mustbe reducednotonlyto meetthe stabilization
for the poor on essentialsocialandproductionservices(suchas primaryhealthand education,
extensionservicesandmaintenance
of feederroadin agriculture);ii) governmentcapitalexpenditures
iii) the non-wagerecurrentexpenditures
needto be highlyselectivefocusingmostlyon rehabilitation;
of existingcapacity;and iv) parastatal
shouldbe increasedto improvethe use andmaintenance
investmentshouldbe undertakenonlyin the exceptionalcases. The expenditureadjustmentstrategy
in tunewiththesefactorswill affordZambiathe bestopportunityto protectthe poorandto revive
growthandinvestmnent.
frameworkfor
Tbis summaryincludesa descriptionof: a) the macro-economic
5.
restructuringthe publicexpenditureas givenin the recentPolicyFrameworkPaper;b) theprocessfor
c) the policiesand allocationIssuesboth
budgeting,planningand managingpublicexpenditures;
choicesavailableto the majorparastatals.
acrossand withinsectors;andd) the strategicinvestment

-2 11. MACRO-ECONOMICFRAMELQRK
6.
Backgund. For manyyears after independence,the Governmentof Zambiaused its
expenditureprogramas a policy instrumentto redistributethe wealth createdby the copper industry
and to sustain urban consumptioninsteadof developinyviable alternativesto the coppersector. The
economicdeteriorationaccompaniedby the decline in copper receiptsdid not lead to a fundamental
shift in the role of the Governmentin the econom.y,nor in the incentivestructureor the balance
betweeninvestmentand consumption. Instead,the Governmentresorted to more externalfinancingto
sustain public consumption,more administrativemeasuresto regulateeconomicactivities,and greater
parastataldominanceIn the economy. As a result, the incentivestructurewas further distorted, no
economicdiversificationtook place, and the economicstagnationcontinued. These structural
impedimentsconstrainedthe growth of the economyand therefore of the revenuebase, which in turn
restra.nedthe government'sabilityto financeexpenditureprograms essentialto economicgrowth and
recovery.
7.
EconomicStabilityand SpendingComposition. For Zambiato overcome its structural
impedimentsand bring its economy .ck on the path of sustainedgrowth, it needs to resolve its
persistent fiscal crisis first. Implementationof the fiscal adjustmentprogramhas been disappointing
in recent years. Overallspending in 1990exceededthe budgetby a large margin primarilybecause
of the 100 to 300 percent increasesin housing allowancesto the governmentemployees. Fiscal
performancewas good in the first quarterof 1991, but it went out of control in the secondhalf of the
year mostlybecauseof escalatingmaizesubsidies. As a result, the primary deficitIn 1991 (excluding
grants) which had been targeted at less than 1 percent of GDP is estimatedto exceed 7 percent.
8.
Without major deficitreductions,it has been difficultto bring inflationunder conrol.
The expenditureover-runsunderminedthe monetaryrestraint and as a result domesticinflation
remainedat 100 percent per annumfor both 1990and 1991. Until the electionof the new
government,there had been little public confidencein the abilityand commitmentof the government
to implementthe adjustmentprogram. In fact, public expectationof future price increaseshad led
unionsto refuse to lock in longer-termwage agreementswith the government. Unlessthe
stabilizationmeasuresadoptedwith the 1992budget are firmly adheredto, the inflationand wage
increase spiral may continue.
9.
Persistentand high inflationdistorts the compositionof public expenditures.
Politicallysensitiveitens such as wages in the public sectortend to be fully or at least largely
adjusted in line with inflation- this is particularlyso in Zambiabecauseof the strong influencethe
unions exercise, whilethe less politicallysensitiveitems such as the non-wagerecurrent budgetand
the developmentbudget are left to be erodedby inflationat least in the short term in order to contain
the deficit. The findingof this report showsthat whileover the longer period between 1976and
1991, the growth rates for both wage and non-wagerecurrent expenditureshave lagged behindthe
general price increasesby almost identical7 percent per annum,over the shorter period of 19891991, the governmentwage bill was fullyadjustedin line with inflationwhilethe increase of the
nonwagerecurrent budgethas laggedbehind. The evidenceshowsthat in the short-termthe balance
betweenwage expendituresand non-wagerecurrent expendituresis being biasedagainstthe latter.
10.
While inflationhits differentexpenditureitems in differentways, the Imbalance
betweenwage and non-wagerecurrent expendituresresultingfrom prolongedhigh inflationin
Zambia's case has been most acute. This PublicExpenditureReviewconsidersthat unless economic
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stabilityIs restored,redressingthis imbalancewill be difficultgiventhedemandfor wageIncreases
causedby highInflation.It Is essential,therefore,to establisha soundmacro-economic
frameworkin
andlong-termgrowthissuescan be effectively
whichboththe short-termfiscalstabilization
addressed.In thisregard,publicexpendituresshouldbe viewednot onlyas a componentof
aggregatedemandbut alsoas a policyinstrumentto facilitatea supplyresponse.
11.
Medium-term
Macroeconomic
Framework(1992-90. The PolicyFrameworkPaper
(1992-1994)
definesthe levelof publicexpenditureconsistentwiththe growthtarget anda viable
balanceof paymentsposition.The sequentialstepsto be takenin definingthe frameworkareto
Identify:i) the targetedbalanceof paymentposition;ii) the levelof savingsandinvestmentrequired
for a targetedGDPgrowth;iii) the budgetdeficits(or surplus)consistentwiththe currentaccount
balanceandprivatesavings;andiv) the governmentexpenditurelevelbasedon the targetedrevenue
mobilization
and thepreviouslydefinedbudgetd(ficit.
12.
Theon-goingdeelinein copperexportrevenuesandlargeexternaldebt serviceburden
dominateZambia'sexternalbalanceposition. Againstthisbackdrop,the governmentobjectiveof 1015 percentannualgrowthfor nontraditional
exportvolumewillbe the minimumrequiredto achieve
an annualgrowthof 2 percentfor the totl exportsof goodsandservices(includingcopper)during
the mediumterm. Thusthe scopefor rapidimportgrowthis limited. Alltogether,the current
accountdeficit(includingofficialtransfers)is expectedto increasefromUS$65millon in 1991to
US$374millionor 1.3percentof GDPin 1992,and to growonlyslightlyfrom 1993to 1994.
Table 1: MacroeconomicIndicators, 1991- 1994
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13.
ThePFP stipulatesa GDP expansionof 2 percentin 1992,3 percentIn 1993
and4 percentin 1994assumingnormalrainfall. The currentdroughtwilllikelycausethe
99Q2
growthto be negative,but mostof that shortfallshouldbe recoveredin 1993If normal
rainfallresumes. In orderto achievethisgrowthtarget,it Is imperativefor govemmentto
facilitate:i) a substantialincreasein domesticinvestment
from 13percentof GDPIn 1991to
about'0 percentin 1994accompanied
by a majorshiftIn investmentcomposition
In favorof
unde - dngsby the privatesector;ii) an increasedutilizationof existingproductivecapacity;
and t an improvement
in publicsectorinvestmentefficiency.
14.
Allthesethreeaspectsof governmentpolicyarerelevantto thepublic
expenditureprograms.To supporta sustainedrise in domesticinvestmentandto increase
financialresourcesto the privatesectorfor investment
activities,the governmentneedsto
shift its own financialpositionfromsubstantialnet domesticborrowingin 1991to moderate
net repaymentby 1994. Thiswill haveto be enhancedby effectiverestructuringof public
expenditures
to ensurethatpublicinfrastructure
is beingexpandedandmaintainedto support
the privatesectorinvestmentactivities.Thusthe non-government
sectorinvestmentis
projectedto rise from6.2 percentof GDPin 1991to 15.6percentof GDPin 1994(seeTable
1).

15.
Sharpdeficitreductionsandcontainment
of monetarygrowthare requiredto
achievestablemacroeconomic
conditions.The specificfiscalobjectivewithinthe
macroeconomic
frameworkwasto achievea primarydeficitin 1992that couldbe financed
entirelyby netforeignassistance.The primarybudgetbalance(excluding
grants)wasto
showa deficitof no morethan2 percentof GDPin 1992andcontainedat aboutthat levelin
1993andin 1994. Thiswouldbe consistentwiththe objectiveof mainning the current
accountdeficitat 1.3 percentof GDPand maintaining
the privatesavingsrate at 15.3percent
of GDPin 1992, 15percentin 1993and 12percent1994(seethe aboveTable). Netbank
financingof the deficitin 1992willbe zero,andthe governmentwillmakerepaymentsof
about1 percentof GDPin 1993and 1994.
16.
Negativenet borrowingon the part of thegovernmentwill enablethe Bankof
Zambiato controlmoneysupplygrowthby managingthe expansionof the creditto the
privatesector,the accumulation
of foreignexchangereserves,andthe volumeof debt swaps.
PFPtargetsstipulatea limitationin the growthof the moneysupplyto 25 percentin 1992
(Decemberto December),anda furtherdeclinein 1993and 1994in line withinflation
targets. Effectiveimplementation
of the aboveoutlinedfiscalandmonetaryrestraintsis
consistentwiththe objectiveto bringdowndomesticinflationto 45 percentin 1992
(Decemberto December),to 15percentin 1993,and to 5 percentin 1994.
17.
The fiscalobjectiveis to raise thetotal domesticrevenuefromunder 17
percentof GDPin 1991to between18 and20 percentof GDPin 1994. Achievement
of the
revenuemobilization
wIllentaila comprehensive
reformof bothtax andotherrevenue
insiutions. GiventheserevenueprojectionsGovernment
expenditurelevelson an accrual
basiswillhaveto be containedat 27.7 percentof GDPin 1992,23.4percentin 1993and
21.9 percentin 1994to be consistentwiththe fiscalandcurrentaccountobjectivesdescribed
above.

s -

The reductionof totalpublicspendingas articulatedin the PFP willhaveto
18.
be offsetby moreefficientuse of the relativelysmallerenvelopeof publicresourcesif the
provisionof essentialpublicgoodsandservicesis notto suffer. The improvementIn
efficiencywillrequireeffortsgenerallyon two fronts:first, subsidies(exceptperhapsthose
needto be
requiredfor the inferiorgoods)needto be eliminatedandmilitaryexpenditures
reducedto allowfor reallocationof resourcestowardhigherpriorities;and secondthe process
of determiningprioritiesandthe proceduresfor ensuringbudgetimplementation
in accordance
withtheprioritiesshouldbe strengthened.This PERreportas well as the earlierBankreport
Review"concludethat unlessthemanagementof
on "Zambia:PublicSectorManagement
is signiflcantly
improved,the restructuringof publicexpenditureas
publicexgeRuditure
proposedin this reportwill notactuallytakeplace.

m. MANAGEMENOF PUL IC EXPENIU
19.
Budgeting.PlanningandDonorCoordination.Althoughthe governmenthas
set up soundbudgetingproceduresaimedat integratingthe budgetallocationswiththe policy
objectives,in practicesuchintegrationhas notbeencarriedthrough. There is a lackof
tegrationof budgetingandplanningnot onlyat the macro-level,butalso withineach
ministry. The ambiguitysurroundingthe role of the othermainpolicyplayer (i.e. NCDP)
andthe resultinglackof communication
betweenthisagencyandthe keyeconomicministries
has weakenedthe budgetprocess.Controllingofficersat eachministrydo notadequately
are left to assemble
functionaries
involvethemselvesin the budgetpreparation.Lower-level
thosebudgets
they
are
unlikely
to
stamp
in
the
budget,
and
understandably
mostof the items
withevidenceof bold newdirections.
20.
The implementation
of the budgetwill notbe effectiveunlessthe counterpart
uxnds
generatedby externalfinancingare integratedintoa commonbudgetaryfiamework.
However,duringthisPERexercisea full integrationhas not yetbeen achieved,Inpart
becauseof the unceruintyover the sizeandcomposition
of manyaidprogramspendingthe
outcomeof the October1991election. Butfor the mostpart, it is due to the earmarkingof
the counterpartfundswhichmanydonorsrequirebecauseof theirownprioritiesas wellas
theirconcernoverthe weakexpenditurecontrol.
21.
In addition,lackof donorcoordination
at the sectorallevelhas resultedin
donorfundingof capitalandimportintensiveprojectswithouttakinginto accountthe
recurrentcostimplications.In othercases,donorshavecomedirectlyto the sectorministries
projectsoutsidethe PublicInvestmentProgramandoutsidethe fiscalbudget,
with investment
requiringsupplementary
budgetallocations.Unlesssuchdonoreffortsat the sectorlevelare
itegrated withinthe budgetprocess,the governmentbudgetprocesswillcontinueto remain
incomplete.
22.
Werecommendthat Government
endthe currentambiguitysurroundingthe
role of NCDPin long-termdevelopment
planningandits relationshipto the Ministryof
Finance. NCDP'sfunctionshouldbe shiftedfromits currentfocuson ambitiousfive-year
plansto strategicplanningfor the publicinvestment
program,long-termpolicyplanningin
areassuchas landandmanpowerdevelopment,
analyzingandreviewingmacro-economic
policyissues. Finally,it is importantfor governmentto furtherpursuethe inegrationof

-6 donorcounterpartfundsinto the budgetwitha viewto harmonizing
donorpoliciesand
procedureswiththoseof the Zambiangovernment.Thismayentailinitiatinga studyon the
currentpracticesandproceduresregardingthe use of counterpartfund(by variousdonor
countries),andformulatinga Zambianproposalfor moreflexibilityover the use of
counterpartfunds,if necessary,throughharmonizing
donorpracticesandprocedureswith
thoseof the Government.
ExpenditureControl. Expenditure
controlis a criticalinstrumentto ensure
23.
controlcan be enforcedby incentive,
that resourcesare channeledas intended.Expenditure
by direction,andby consertation.Thereis, however,plentyof evidencesuggestingthat
expenditurecontrolby directionhas notbeen properlyimplemented.Unauthorized
expenditures
havebeen made,line itemshavebeendiverted,andincreasesin budget
allocationshave notresultedin increasedfundingfor the intendedprograms. Thereare
furtherinstancesof deliberatebypassof the financialregulations.Largeamountsof
governmentfunds(allocatedfor provisionof publicservices)are tiedup in belowthe line
accountssuchas interests,loansandadvances,manyof whichare not retiredor repaid.
Thereis a generalshortageof welltrainedstaffat everylevelof government.
24.
Seniorandmiddle-level
managersdelegatedutiesto juniorstaffwithlittleor no training,and
then do not adequatelysupervise,thus in essence,abdicatingtheirresponsibilities.The Data
accountingsystem. However,the
ProcessingUnit(DPU)at the MOFhandlesthe govermment
dataprovidedby the DPUare hardlyusedby the line ministriesbecausethe informationis
not up-to-dateand is grosslyinaccurate.Datacomingfromthe line ministriesare also
problematic;for examplethe AccountingUnitsat the line ministriesoftenfad to provideDPU
withregularand timelyinformation.As a resultof the weakinformationsystem,the
detectionof unconstitutional
expenditureoftencomestoolateto allowany meaningful
penalty.
25.
Improvingexpenditurecontrolwillrequirean integratedapproachto
overcomeshort-termconstraintsas wellas to reinforcethe technicaland administrative
capacityoverthe longerterm. Achievement
of thesegoalsrequiresan understanding
and
consensusamongthe keybudgetmanagement
officialsthat the inadequateexpenditurecontrol
is not simplya matterof a lackof efficientcomputingequipment,nor of lax disciplineover
expenditureoverruns. Overemphasis
on anysingleaspectof theproblemwill onlyresultin
finger-pointing.
26.
The governmenthas announcedits intentionto strengthenaccountability
in the
management
of publicexpenditures.In particular,the Ministerof Financehas issued
instructions
to the controllingofficersthat futuredeviationsfrom the votedbudgetwouldbe
subjectedto disciplinaryactions. Butthisalonemaynotbe enough. Noneof the responsible
controllingofficershave everbeensubjectedto disciplinaryactionsin the past despitethe
numerousaccountsof expenditureanomaliescontainedin the auditreports. We recommend
that the controllingofficersbe requiredto rejectanyrequestsfor expenditures
outsidethe
votedbudgetItems;andthat beginningwiththe nextreportfrom the auditorgeneral,the
controllingofficersfoundresponsiblefor anydeviationsfromthe votedbudgetbe penalized.
In addition,a system-wide
reviewof the informationequipmentin the variouspartsof the
governmentis requiredto identifythe coreconstraintsin processingandreportingbudget
information.

-7 CopingwithUncertainty.Zambia'spublicexpenditureprogramhas to cope
27.
revenuefromthe miningsectorhas
withuncertaintyin threeareas. First, Government
provento be erraticin the past. Productionlevelshaveoftenbeen affectedby unexpected
breakdownof majorminingandprocessingfacilities,and repairand maintenance
workhas
beendelayedby lackof essentialequipmentandspareparts. Shipmentof copperproductsto
overseasmarketsandhencecopperreceiptshaveat timesbeenreducedor haltedaltogether
relations. Other
due to the conditionof roadsandrailwaysas wellas the labor-management
factorsaffectingcopperrevenueincludefluctuationof copperpricesas well as unexpected
expendituresare decided
increasesin ZCCM'sexpenditures.Second,someGovernment
outsidethe budgetprocess. In the lastthreeyearsfor instance,noneof the majorwageand
hadbeenbudgetedfor. Extra-budgetary
benefitincreasesfor governmentemployees
expendituresare madethroughreductionof budgetin otherareas,or throughsupplementary
allocationswhichundermineessentialexpenditureprogramsandthrowthe budgetoutof
balance. Third, the flowof donorfundsto financeinvestmentprojectsandprogramsas well
by Governmentis unpredictable.The widerangeof differences
as the counterpartfunancing
in proceduresandpoliciesamongthe donorcommunityis itselfa sourceof uncert'-ityin the
budgetingexercise. In addition,therehavebeencaseswhereexpecteddonordisbursement
has beendelayedas a resultof governmentpolicyslippageor the donor'sownprocedural
bottlenecks,and othercaseswhereunexpecteddonorfinancingbecameavailable,but came
allocations.In bothcases,it
witha requirementfor the Zambiansto makeextra-budgetary
causesrevenueandexpenditureuncaint in budgetingandplanning.
28.
TheGovernment
needsto be ableto.copewithuncertaintyin orderto
effectivelymanageits publicexpenditreprogram. To do this it needsto definea set of core
expenditureprogramsthat wouldbe protectedfromall but the mostextremerevenueshortfall.
Anyexpendituresoutsidethe core programwouldbe subjectto adjustmentif revenuesfall
fundwithineach
short. Furthermore,Government
mayconsidersettingasidea contingency
fundshouldbe specified
budgetagainstanyunexpectedevents. The sizeof the contingency
in eachbudgetandbe subjectto the sane publicscrutinyas otherline items. The use of the
contingency
fundwouldneedto be approvedby a majorityof Cabinetmembersas is the
countries.
practicein someof the industrialized
IV. CROSS-SECTIONAL
EXPENDITUREISSUES

29.
Thisreviewshowsthatwithinthedecreasingsize of governmentbudget,there
has beena steadyshift of expendituresfromnon-wagerecurrentexpenditures(RDCs)toward
expenditureson subsidiesandgrantsandpaymentsandthat the balancebetweencapital
spendingandspendingon operationandmaintence has beenfurtherdistorted. Becauseof
of RDCs,andthe low performance
of the publicsectorservice,capacity
the underfunding
utilizationof the existingcapitalstockis low,andprovisionof essentialpublicgoodsand
servicesis sub-optimum.The medium-term
expenditureadjustmentstrategyproposedin this
reportseeksto addresstheseissues. Withthe tightbudgetconstraintenvisagedin the PFP,
the Governmentwill haveto accommodate
anyincreasedbudgetallocationsto thepriority
areasby eliminhangmostsubsidies;containingthe growthof the wagebill and;reducing
militaryexpenditures.Thisexpenditureadjustmentscenariois specifiedin table2: withthe
the non-wagerecuent and capital
reductionson subsidyandmilitaryexpenditures,
expenditureswouldincreasefrom33 percentof the totalbudgetin 1991to 40 percentin
1994,and the imbalancebetweenthe two categorieswouldbe reducedas well. The proposed
shiftin expenditurepatternwill go a longwaytowardimprovingcapacityutiliation and

-8deliveryof essentialpublicservices,tius affordingZambiathe bestchancefor a returnto
growthandinvestment.
Table2: Proposed
Govenunent
ExpeAditure
Program1992- 1994
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30.
Civil Service Reform. The fiscal and performanceissues in civil service
reform which relateto personalemolumentshave been discussedin detail in the recent Bank
report: "Zambia:Public SectorManagementReview". The focus in this review is therefore
on the program implementation.
31.
A specific reductiontarget of 36,097 employees(or about 25 percent of the
total goveramentemployment)was adoptedbetween 1979and 1988, but very little was
achieved. The Cabinet Officere-initiatedthe efforts in August 1990with the help of a local
managementconsultingfirm. This firm has identified10,105employeesof the central
governmentand district councilswho are candidatesfor dismissalon the groundsof
undisciplinedand delinquentbehavior. Althoughthe PublicService ReformSteeringGroup
(PSRSG)approvedthe dismissalof the majorityof these employeesin August 1991, line
managerswere unable to implementthe directivebecause officialdocumentationwas
insufficientto level charges. lTus it seems that outright dismissalwithoutbenefits is not
viable. In order to remove the majorityof the 10,105undisciplinedemployeesexpeditiously,
this review recommendsthat the Governmentshould treat these as cases of redundancy
instead.

32.
A muchbigger challengewill be to achievethe retrenchmentof the additional
25,992 positions. TWisPER report endorsesa strategyof quickreduction of employmentsize
in the low priority, and a relativelymore gradualapproachto the retrenchmentin the high
priority functionsand subsectorsof the government. Specifically,the PSRSG's main task
should be to identify these high priority functionsand subsectorswhereas the Personnel
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-9 Division needs to identifythe specific individualsand overlappingpositionsto be eliminated.
The involvementof the top officials in the individualministrieswouldbe required for the
timely completionof these tasks.
33.
No retrenchmentcan be effectivelycarried out unlessmeasuresare taken to
regulate, and perhaps temporarilyhalt, recruitmentof new personneluntil the retrenchment
exercise is complete. Also, changesin the remunerationstructuremid-waythrough the
retrenchmentprocess are likely to be very disruptive. Within a relativelyshort span of time,
retrenchedworkers entitledto the same packagescould end up receivingsignificandydifferent
terminal benefits. Therefore, it is recommendedthat the PSRSGadopt a short-to-medium
term remunerationpolicy for the period when the retrenchmentis being implementedand
completethe retrenchmentexerciseas expeditiouslyas possible.
34.
Retrenchmentpackagesgenerallyhave to be significantlymore attractivethan
statutoryredundancybenefits. Nevertheless,the retrenchmentprogram shouldyield a
strongly positivefinancialreturn to the Governmentin the mediumto long-termand it should
also enhance the prospects for increasedefficiency. The financialreturn of a retrenchment
program may best be measuredby (i) the pay-backperiod for the total program costs; and (i)
the cash savingsthat couldbe used to improvethe compensationand incentivesof those
retainedin service in order to raise their morale and performance. It is againstsuch criteria
that the current proposalsfor retrenchmentpackagesneedto be appraised.
35.
In this light the retrenchmentpackage proposedby the PSRSGis less
attractivethan the one recommendedby VisionConsult (VC). While the VC package yields
for the retrenchesan average of 2.9 times their annualgross earmings,the PSRSGpackage
would providethe retrenchesabout 5.3 times their annual earnings. The paybackperiod to
the Governmentis about 3 years with the first package, and about5 years with the second
one. This is an extremelygenerous package. The longerpaybackperiodof the second
packagealso reduces the prospects for savings that can be appliedto improvethe
remunerationpackagesof the retainedcivil servants.
36.
The other main differencebetweenthe two retrenchmentpackagesis the house
developmentgrant that the PSRSGhas recommended. This reviewfinds such housinggrants
to be costly and inconsistentwith the ultimategoal of privatizingthe governmenthouses. It is
recommendedinsteadthat the Govenmment
should sell housesoccupiedby the retrenched
workers at market value. Such a schemewould benefit retrencheeswho are offered an
opportunityto investtheir retrenchmentand pension lump sum paymentsand acquiretheir
own residence, as well as the Governmentwhich sees its cash outlaysand pay-backperiod
substantiallyreduced.
37.
This -eviewsupportsthe governmentpositionthat alternativeemployment
opportunitiesshould be activelyexploredthrough such vehiclesas land settlementschemes
and village industryservices. The Governmentcouldfollow the exampleof some other SubSaharanAfricancountriesand includecounselling/information,vocationaltraining and
apprenticeship,assistancefor agriculturalsetflementand credit schemesas part of its outplacementand supportprograms.
38.
Intergovermmental
Finance. Grants and Payments(G&P)from the central
governmentare intendedto support the sub-nationalgovernmentsthrough financingtheir
recurrent and developmentoperations. The way the centralgovermmentdesigns grants and
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assignsrevenue and expenditureresponsibilitieshave importantimpacton tax efforts and
spendingefficiencyby sub-nationalgovernments. They affect the abilityof the central
governmentto manageits own finance as well.
39.
The fundamentalissue facing Zambia's intergovernmentalfinance is that local
govermnentshave been preventedfrom balancingtheir revenueswith their expenditures.
Local governmentrevenuesfrom fees, charges, etc. and from central governmentgrants have
been decliningin real terms. Meanwhilelocal governmentshave been overburdenedby the
need to sustain growingpayroll expendituresand bankruptedby their own loss-making
commercialand industrialventures. Moreover, the incentivestructure of the current revenue
sharing and grant allocationsprograms is such that local governmentshave no incentiveto
raise taxes, nor to spendlocal funds on the nationalpriorities, but a strong incentiveto
expandemployment. Under the circunmstances,
local governmentshave increasinglydiverted
both general grants and decentralizedline budgetitems that they receivefrom the central
governmentto fund employmentand to bail out their commercialand industrialventures.
Indicationsare that the provisionof primary educationand health services and the
maintenanceof roads and other public infrastructurehave suffered as a result. In recent
years, the centralgovernmenthas attemptedto maintainor increase fiscal transfers to the
local government,however, the provisionof public servicescontinuesto deteriorate.
40.
It has long been arguedthat the central governmentshoulddelegate more
fiscal power to the local governnents. Given the highlycentralizedcontrol over chargesand
fees, this is certainlya necessaryadjustmentof the central-localgovernmentrelations.
However, effectivemanagementof local governmentfinancewould require a more
comprehensiveapproach,assigningresponsibilitieson both revenueand expendituresides.
Specifically,it would require creating incentivesfor local governmenttax efforts, seting
explicit criteria for inter-governmentaltransfers, and reformingthe design of central
governmentgrants.
41.
First, the criteria for allocatinggrants need to be revisedand should be based
on the revenue potentialof each locality. Second, the design of inter-governmentaltransfers
should be consistentwith nationaldevelopmentpriorities. The current fiscal transfers to
finance the deficit spendingof local governmentsmust be replacedwith selectiveand
conditionalgrants to curb the expansionof wage spendingand to stimulatespendingon
developmentpriorities. For example,a matchinggrant may be createdto stimulatelocal
governmentspendingon road repair and maintenancethe economicbenefitsof which clearly
extend beyond the local boundary. The centralgovernmentcould also define min
standards for such basic social servicesas primary school educationand child i
ion
and design non-matchingconditionalgrants to help local governmentsmeet these standards.
Third, the current revenue sharing in sales taxes and beer surchargesshouldbe restructuredto
ensure that the urban councilsare also rewardedfor their tax efforts.
42.
BalancebetweenCapital& RecurrentExpenditures. This review analyzedthe
factorsunderlyingthe inadequatefunding of non-wagerecurrent budget. It esmated sectorbased coefficientsfor the recent cost requm ent of capital expenditureon the basis of
investmentproject proMfles
surveyed. These coefficientswere then used to estmate the
magnitudeof the accumulativeunderfundingof RDCs in each of the maJoreconomicsectors
during 1981-1991. In total, it appearsthat there has been a bacldogof underfundingof RDCs
in the approximateamountof K7.0 billion in 1991prices. We then appliedthe weighted
average coefficientto assessthe recurrent cost implicationsof the medium-termgoverment
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capitalbudgetenvisagedin the PFP. Onbalance,the evidenceseemto suggestthatthe
backdogfor RDCsmaybe toolargeto be absorbedover timein the RDCbudgetnow
envisagedin the PFP, andclearlythereis a needto furtherreviewthe size of RDCsin order
to accommodate
the demandfor the recurrentbudget.
43.
MilitaryExpenditure.A preciseestimateof Zambia'smilitaryexpenditure
over tim is notpossiblebecauseuntilrecentlyinformationon the defensebudgetwas
withheldfromthe public. The datamadeavailableto the Bankmissionshowthat in FY91,
about12.5percentof the totalbudgetwasusedfor nationaldefense,or approximately
4
percentof GDP. Of the defensebudget,25 percentwasusedto servicethe previousmilitaryrelateddebt,61 percentfor personalemoluments,
recurrentoperationandmaintenance.Our
estimateof the militaryexpenditureoverthe lasttwo decadesshowsthat Zambia'smilitary
expenditure(as a shareof GDP)was somewhathigherthan mostof the Sub-SaharaAfrican
countries,butlowerthan thoseinvolvedinternalor externalmilitaryconflicts.
44.
A comparisonof militaryexpenditureswithexpenditures
on socialandpublic
servicesfor the period1985-1990alsorevealsthatthe govermment
on averagespentat least
100percentmoreon the militarythanon educationand 200percentmorethan on transport,
powerand energy. At a timewhenthe externalmilitarythreathas been reducedsubstantially
andthe economyis experiencing
severeadjustment
strains,it is necessarythat the levelof
militaryspendingbe containedandreduced. Thereare a numnber
of measuresGovernment
mayconsider. First,Governmentshouldput a cap on expendituresfor newmilitary
equipment,thiscap wouldeffectivelykeepthe capitalbudgetat a minimum.Second,
Government
may needto initiatediscussionswiththe creditorsin an effortto reduceZambia's
obligationsunderthe militarydebt. Third,reductionsof militarypersonnelshouldbe
consideredin linewiththe on-goingcivilservicereformprogram;for this purposea review
of the overallmilitarypersonnelrequirementandoptionsin demobilization
maybe necessary.

V. SECTOR EXPENDITURELSSUES

45.
This reviewalsoshowsthat between1984and 1991,publicexpenditurea as
wholehas decreasedby about30 percent,andthe shareof spendingamongthe core economic
sectors(seeTable3) declinedfrom39 percentin 1984to 34 percentin 1991. The healthand
educationsectorssufferedthe largestreductionsin theirsharesby 31 and50 percent
respectively,whilespendingon defensealsodecreased.
46.
Achievement
of the medium-term
growthobjectivesrequiresthat significant
reallocationsof resourceswill haveto be madeto supportthe highprioritysectorscritically
importantfor growthand investment.Thusthe expenditureadjustmentstrategyproposedin
this review(seeTable3) indicatesthat by 1994bothhealthandagricultureexpenditures
shouldbe restoredcloseto the levelsof 1984,andthe shareof educationexpenditureshould
be increasedto 17percentof the totalbudget. Expenditurein the Infastructuresectors
(energyandtransport)shouldalso increaseboth in termsof shareand real volume. These
increasescouldbe accommodated
by reductionof militaryexpenditures,
eliminationof most
subsidies,andreductionof expenditureson the generaladministration.However,intrasectoralallocationsof publicexpendituresare alsocriticallyimportant.
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Over the medium-term,resources for new public investmentwill be severely
scarce, and requirementfor maintenanceand repair of existingcapitalstock particularlyhigh
given the past neglect. At present, capacityutilizationis low throughoutthe economydue to
the lack of spare parts and maintenancealongwith amongother factors. Thus, the
immediatepriority is not to createnew capitalstock, but to improveuse of the existingcapital
stock and to prevent further deteriorationof the existing capitalstock. As the following
sectionsindicate,this is particularlythe case with education,road and agriculturesectors.
Table 3: ProposedGovernmentExpenditureProgram, 1992- 1994
(K Millionin Constnt 1984Ptices)
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education Spendinglevels on educationare below tse

of the other

comparablecountriesandclearlyInsufficient
to meetthe goalof educationfor all subscribe
to by Zambia. Moreover,intra-sectoral
ailocationsare inefficient,in-equitableanddo not
correspondto the Goverment's state policies.
49.
Studieshave shownthat the highestretur on educationinvestmentcanbe
foundin primaryeducationand theprovisionof a basicset of learing materials.
Nonetheless,primary educationand learningmaterialshave borne the brunt of the reduction
in fiscal spending, to a level where the Governmentspendsaround one quarter of a USS per
studentper year on materials, whileparentshave to pick up about 80 percent of totl primary
school fnancing.
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The newGovernment'spolicystatementshave clarly identifiedthe areasfor
SO.
action:increasedspendingon primaryeducation,especiallyon materialsandotherquality
for changesin fiscal
improvements.This wouldtranslateintothe followingrecommendations
anddonorfunding:
(a)

Increaseallocationsto educationin real termsup to a levelat leastcomparable
to neighboring
countries(about15percentof totalexpenditures).

(b)

Increasethe relativeshareof primaryeducation,partiallyby implementation
measuresat post-primarylevels. This wouldrequire
of relevantcost-recovery
a radicallydifferentspendingtrendfrom the pastwhenprimaryeducation
spendirgper studentfell by morethanthreequarters,whilepost-primary
educationwas relativelyprotectedfromfallingrevenues.

(c)

The increasein fundingfor primaryeducationshouldfocuson increasesin the
andupgradingof physical
provisionof materialsandthe maintenance
has fallen
materialsandmaintenance
infrastructure.Spendingon educational
by about40 and50percentrespectivelyoverthe pastdecade,so againthis
wouldmeana radicaldeparturefrom thepast.

(d)

measuresfor boardingshouldbe introducedcombinedwith
Cost-recovery
targetedsupportfor the poor. At presentboardingcostsswallowan ever
increasingshareof the educationbudgetwhilebenefittinga very small,and
mostlikelythe betteroff, part of the studentpopulation.Well-targeted
from
supportfor studentsfrompoorfamiliestogetherwithcost-recovery
better-offfamilieswoulddramaticallyimprovethe equityof the system.

(e)

Management
of the sectormustbe streamlinedto loweroverheadcostsand
improveexpenditurecontrol. Reinforcedexpenditurecontrolis particularly
importantin the educationsectorbecauseof the powerfillobbiesthat maytry
to curbthe reformsoutlinedunder(b) through(d) above. The unificationof
costs,but
the two ministriesis resultingin somelevellingoff of administrative
this one-timegainmustbe accompanied
by continuedimprovements
in
efficiencyin the entireeducationsystem.
administrative

Health. Officialhealthstatisticsare poorandoutdated,the mostrecent
51.
informationin somecasesbeingfrom 1986. Datafrom 1976to 1986indicatethat patient
visitshavebeenon the increase,as havethe incidenceof the mostimportantdiseasesalong
withcase fatalityrates (definedas the proportionof peoplewitha particulardiseasethat die
from it). The increasein the incidenceof importantdiseaseswouldindicatean increasing
demandon the healthsystemat a timeof fallingfunding. Tne increasein casefatalityrates
doesindicatethat withfallingfundingandincreasingdemand,the qualityof carehas suffered.
by the generallypoorerhealthandnutritionconditionof the
This is probablycompounded
preventivehealthcare servicesandthe generalfaU
populationcausedby virtuallynon-existent
in incomes.
and
overallexpendituresare at a reasonablelevelinternationally,
Nonetheless,
52.
in the
has been protected.Thiswouldindicatethat inefficiencies
importantprocurement
systemare largelyto blamefor the deterioratingsituation.For thisreason,the new
governmenthas madeit oneof its top prioritiesto improvemanagement
and efficiency
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training,improvedbudgetingand expenditurecontrol
throughmanpowerdevelopment,
measures,anddecentralization.Thisprocessdeservesthe fullsupportof the internatlonal
community,andseveralexternalagenciesare indeedinvolvedin theseareas.
53.
The lackof budgetcontrol,especiallythe controlover the recurrentbudgetis
seriouslyimpedingan improvedexpendituremix for the healthsector. An oversizedpublic
whiletechnicaland
employment
payrollreceivesa disproportionate
shareof expenditures
andunderpaid.Supportmustbe reallocatedfrom
professionalpositionsare understaffed
staffmustbe reassigned.Spending
to professionalstaffandanynon-productive
non-technical
on maintenance
andsuppliesbas alsosufferedfrom risingwageexpenditure.Butunderthe
currentlax expenditurecontrol,even a largerbudgetallocationfor suchprioritieswouldnt
ensurethat moneywillactuallybe spentas budgeted.For instance,it appearsthat a
substantialshareof RDCsin the healthsectorsis beingusedto pay personalemolument.
54.
Decentralization
couldbe furtherpursuedonlywhenseriousandeffective
budgetcontrolsare Imposedon localgovernments.A separatebealthaccountshouldbe
establishedfor eachdistrict. A specialgranttransferredto this accountcouldthen be spent
accordingto the district'sprioritieswithinthe sector,but cannotbe transferredto otheruses.
that provincialanddistrict
Underthe presentsystemthereare constantcomplaints
governmentsspendthe moneyallocatedfor the socialsectorson otheritemssuchas extra
wouldnotbe
administrative
staffor 'commercialandindustrialventures". A re-centralization
the answeras similarchargeswereleviedagainstthe CentralGovernmentwhenthe ministries
werein completecharge.
Drasticmeasuresmustbe takento stopthe financialdrainagecausedby UTH.
55.
suchas splittingup the institution,transferringit to privatenon-profitgroups,
Alternatives
etc. mustbe exploredsoon.
improvingmanagement
Agricultu. Keypublicexpenditureissuesfacingthe sectorconsistof: (i)
56.
diversionof agriculturebudgetto subsidies;(ii) over-concentration
of publicexpenditures
on
cropand livestocksubsectors,(iv) lackof integrationof publicexpenditureprogramswith
agriculture'sstrategicpriorities;and (v) imbalancebetweenfunctionalexpenditures.
57.
Agriculturesector'ssharein publicexpenditurehas beenreasonable.However,this
share masksthe importanceof agriculturalsubsidiesin totalbudgetaryallocationsto the
sector. Excludingsubsidies,the sector'snet sharehas beenconsistentlybelow7 percentfor
the lastdecadeexceptfor 1988and 1991. Thus,the sector'spublicexpendituresare highly
distortedby subsidies.
58.
The agriculturalsubsidieshave contributedsignificantly
to the country'sfiscal
reducefiscal
imbalances.Eliminationof agriculturalsubsidieswouldnotonlysubstantially
imbalances,it wouldalsofree resourcesfor use in priorityprograms.Furthermore,such
reductionwouldaddressissuesunderlyingthe sector'sunsatisfactory
growthrate andpattern
(e.g. the dominanceof maizethat has beenpropelledby subsidies).In itself,eliminationof
maize-related
subsidiesis a strategicrequirement
for complementing
the otherpolicymeasures
(e.g., pricedecontrol,marketliberalization)
intendedto improveproductionefficiencyand
diversification.
59.
Governmentinvestmentprogramin the agriculturesectorhas exhibiteda
patternof excessivebiasin favorof cropand livestockproduction.At the sametime,
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forestry,fisheries,andwildlifedevelopment
are relativelyunder-funded.Thesesubsectors
haveequallyhighgrowthpotentialand arevitalto agriculturaldiversification
In the long
term. Privateinvestmentin thesesubsectorsis low in part becauseof the lackof public
infrastructure.Unlessmorepublicandprivateresourcesare channelledinto thesesubsectors,
theirgrowthpotentialwill notbe fulfilled.
60.
Withinthe cropsubsector,allocationof budgetaryresourceshas alsobeen
unbalanced,withover 50 percentof the researchand extensionresourcesdevotedto maize
productionalone. This, togetherwithhugeamountof maize-related
subsidies,havemade
maizethe dominantcrop. At the sametime, Zambianagriculture'sperformanceandgrowth
havebecomevulnerablydependenton maize.A betterbalancedallocationof budgetary
resourcesin the provisionof researchand extensionservicesamongcropsis vitalto
agriculturaldiversification.
61.
Thisreviewhas shownthat bothprogramand functionalcomposition
of public
expendituresin agriculturedo not reflectsectoralobjectivesandpriorities. Increasingfarm
efficiencyandproductivity
is essentialfor povertyalleviationandhouseholdfoodsecurity.
Achievement
of theseobjectivescriticallydependson increasingsmallholderaccessto
improvedagriculturaltechnologies,extensionservice,andfarmcredit,as wellas to moreand
betterrural infrastructure(especiallyrural roadsandtransportation,andmarkets).
Unfortunately,
theseprogramshavebeenpersistentlyunder-funded,particularlyRDCsthat
are essentialfor rehabilitation
of theseprograms,whichhas compounded
the consequences
of
underfunding
in the naturalresourcessubsectorsof fisheries,forestryandwildlife. Despite
the underfunding,Government
has continuedto implementprojectsor programswith
marginalcontribution
to agricultureperformance.In totalthereare over 100ongoingprojects
of varioussizes. Suchprojectshavevery low returnsto the economy,but exhibithigh
demandon budgetaryresources,absorbingaboutonethird of the totalsectorbudget.
62.
Thisreviewhas foundthat structuralimbalancesbetweencapitalandRDCs
andbetweenpersonalemoluments
andRDCsto be particularlyacute(seealsopara.44). The
consequences
of underfunding
RDCsin the sectorare far-reaching.Essentialextension
servicesare notprovidedto smallholderfarmersand distributionof essentialsuppliesare
hamperedby lackof transportfacilities.The imbalancebetweenpersonalemoluments
and
RDCsalso indicatesthe chronicproblemwiththe publicsectori.e. sizeof government
employment
has beenoverlyextendedwithlow pay, low moralandlow productivity.
63.
lhis reviewconsidersit importantfor boththe governmentandthe donor
agenciesto adoptthe followingmeasuresto concentrateresourcesin the. ority subsectors
(naturalresources)andfunctions(RDCs):(i) eliminating
subsidiesof marst :oductionand
reallocating"freed"fundsto recurrentexpenditures
in priorityprograms;(iijeliminatingnonpriorityprogramsandprojectsin agriculture;(iii) establishing
user chargesfor certain
agriculturalservices;and(iv) increasingfinancingof recurrentexpenditureby donors.
64.
ElimInation
of subsidiesin maizeproductionandreductionof programsand
projectsof low returnsshouldbe the essentialpartsof expenditurerestructuringin order to
focusresourceson the highestpriorityprograms(e.g. RDCs,farmcreditandrural
infrastructure)
and subsectors(e.g. naturalresources).Government
reformsin pricingpolicy
andmarketliberalization
nowbeingimplemented
are necessarycomplements
to the
reallocationsof budgetandsubsidyelimination.
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65.
Increasedbudgetallocationsfor RDCsIs a necessaryconditionfor reactivating
publicservicesin the agriculturesectorand for maintenance
andefficientutiliaton of the
publicinfrastructure.It is also a necessaryconditionfor inducingmoreand better
coordinateddonorassistanceincludingprovisionof additionalrecurrentsupport. The future
role of the Bankandotherdonorsshouldcontingenton whether,over time,Governmentcan
makethe necessaryreallocationof its budgetaryresourcesto thepriorityprogramsand
subsectors.It wouldnotbe helpfulfor aid donorsto supportcapitalexpenditureswithout
adequatelyaddressingrecurrentfundingissues.
66.
Govermment
shouldconsiderimposingor increasinguser chargeson someof
its services,especiallyfor scrvicesintendedfor largecommercialor corporatefarmers. The
Ministryof Agriculture,FoodandFisheries(MAFF)chargesa fee on landuse planningand
surveyingservicesthat is nominalandcouldsubstantially
increasedto covercosts.Other
areasfor user chargesInclude:veterinaryservices(e.g., cattledipping,artificialinsemination
or bull services). User chargesshouldalsobe introducedfor agriculturaltrainingat the
NaturalResourcesDevelopment
Collegeandotheragriculturaltraininginstitutes.
oad. Govermnent
expenditureson roads underthejurisdictionof the Roads
67.
Department(RD)coverabout20-40percentof the requirementsfor trunkandmainroads,
and a mere 10-20percentfor districtroads. Theconditionof roadsunderthejurisdictionof
DistrictCouncilsis no beater. Inadequateallocationsfor road maintenance
meansthat routine
maintenance
has effectivelyceased,vehicleoperatingcostshaverisen (somerural roadsare
androadrehabilitation
has becomea substitutefor regularroad
becomingImpassable),
msaintenance.One of the main reasons for the shortageof finance is that road users are
payingnegligiblesumsfor use of the roadnetwork. Licensefeeshave notkept up with
inflationandthe excisetax on fueldoesnot includeanyexplicituserfee.
68.
Thereis a clearneedto put th: financingof roadson a sustainablelong-term
basis. The task is to increaserevenuemobilization,
put in placemanagement
arrangements
to
for fmancing
ensurethat the additionalfundsare usedeffectively,revisearrangements
capacity,anddevelopan
maintenance
of districtroads,rebuildthe country'sroadmaintenance
affordableprogramto rehabilitatehighpriorityroads. Revenuemobilization
shouldfocuson
raisingvehiclelicensefees andaddinga supplementary
fuelchargeto the priceof transport
fuels. Thesechargescouldbe raisedgraduallyovera periodof fiveyearsand couldincase
the constantpriceof gasolinefromK86per liter to K99andthat of dieselfromK49to K59
over the five yearperiod. It has to be clearlyunderstoodthat thisfee is solelyfor road
maintenance
anddevelopment
and is notpart of the Government'sgeneralfimds.
69.
Sinceroadsare importantnationalassets(withan estmatedreplacement
cost,
assuming25 percentof theirvaluehas beenerodedthroughlackof mntenance, of $2.0
billion)andrequiredroadmainnnce expenditures
are aboutfivetimescurent levels,there
is a needto introducebettermanagement
arrangements
to ensurethat roadsare effectively
properlyaccouted for. It is
managedandthe largesumsof moneyinvolvedin maintenance
suggestedthat thisbe doneby commercializing
the RoadsDepartmentandturningit into an
autonomous
RoadsBoard. The RoadsBoardwouldbe managedby a board including
representives of the road ransportindustry,wouldkeep commercialaccounts,introduce
programbudgetingsystemsandchargea clearprice for roadsimplemented
via intrional
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transitfees, vehiclelicensefees anda specificfuelcharge. The revenueraisedthroughthe
fuelsurchargemaybe Dar I3
accordinga formulaagreedbetweenthe Roads
Boardand MOFfor fundingroad maintenance
and construction.The roadtariffwouldeither
be collectedby RD or collectedon theirbehalfon an agencybasis. In additionthese
by revisedarrangements
for financingmaintenance
of
arrangements
needto be complemented
district roads.

70.
Roadmaintenance
capacityalsoneedsto be rebuilt,andthisshouldbe done
by drawingon the skdllsof the privatesector. Localconsultantscouldbe usedto do muchof
the designandsupervisionwork,withlocalcontractorsundertakingmostroadmaintenance.
of gravelandearthroadsbe
In rural areas,it is furthermoresuggestedthat maintenance
undertakenby wayof lengthensub-contractors
to help increaserural employment
and
incomes. RD's role wouldalsochangeandit wouldbecomea morespecializedagencywith
a smallerandbetterpaidstaff. Theywouldprimarilybecomeplanners,facilitatorsand
paymasters.Theymayalsoneedto retainthe capacityto undertakeemergencymaintenance
andsomeroutinemaintenance
of pavedroads. Finally,a roadrehabilitation
programneedsto
be preparedto handlethe largebacldogof road maintenance.The size of the programshould
dependon the availabilityof government
localcurrencycontributions.
71.
Energ. Energysupplyhas generallybeensufficientto supportthe current
needfor a phasedandmanaged
levelof economicactivities.Apartfromthe outstanding
issuefacingthe sectoris how to
eliminationof petroleumpricefixing,the majorrenmaining
in energysupplyandhowto mostefficientlyuse the sector's
improvecosteffectiveness
resources. To addressthis issue,governmentexpenditurestrategyin the
limitedinvestment
energysectorshouldcontinueto: (a) ensurea renewablesupplyof woodfuelson whichthe
majorityof householdsdependfor energy;(b) rehabilitateand mainainthe existing
petroleum,electricityand (ifjustified)coalsupplysystems;and(c) selectivelyexpandthe
powersystemto carryviablenewloads.
72.
Thisreviewfoundthatthe FY92capitalexpenditureprogramfor the enewngy
sectoris unrealisticadly
highandshouldbe sharplyreduced. It consistslargelyof uneconomic
projectswithhighcostandlimitedbenefits. Instead,government
rural electrification
efficiencyof
resourcesandeffortsshouldfocuson improvingthe supplyand combustion
traditionalfuels. Effortsshouldbe continuedto disseminateefficientcharcoalstovesand
improvethe efficiencyof charcoalproductionanddistribution.Continuedleadershipin these
programsmustbe providedby the Departnentof Energyin the Ministryof Energyand
WaterDevelopment.This reviewconsidersthatthe budgetcostsin supportingcharcoaluse
andcharcoalproductionare minimumrelativeto the hugeeconomicandenvironmental
benefits.
73.
In relationto the petroleumsector,we recommendmothballingof the
INDENIrefineryandconversionof Tazamato a productspipeline. Thisis a strateic move
that wouldstrengthenZambia'soptionson sourcesof supply,wouldreducethe annualforeig
exchangebill for the petroleumsector,andwouldprovidean opportunity
for sizeableexport
earnings. In this situadonthe energyefficiencymeasuresfor INDENIshouldbe deferred
untilsuchtimeas thereis a goodcasefor reopeningthe refinery.
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74.
A studyhas beencommissioned
on the economicviabilityof Maamba
Collieries.We do not wishto prejudgetheoutcomeof this study,and routinerenewalsof
heavyequipmentshouldcontinuewhilethe studyis underway. Nevertheless,it shouldbe
recognizedthat Maambacoalis expensiveby international
standardsandthat importsare
If use of Maambacoalbecomesoptionalratherthan
likelyto be morecost-competitive.
obligatorythe overallenergyconsumption
patterncouldchange.
shouldprepareandregularlyupdatea National
75.
Finally,the Government
EnergyStrategy,whichwouldassesscurrentandfutureenergyneedsandoutlinea program
of actionto satisfythemat minimumcost. Investment
programsfor the majorenergysubsectors- power and petroleum- shouldbe prepared by the responsibleenergy corporations
andreviewedby andagreedwiththe Government.

VI. EARAUM"

MANCUL AM INVESTE

ISSUES

For the nearfuture,parastatalswillcontinueto be the majorsourceof
76.
productionand investment.It is thereforeimperativeto maintainthe viabilityof the parastatat
sectorandto avoida totalcollapseof production.However,this needsto be balancedwith
the longer-termobjectiveof transferringtheownershipof all non-utilityand non-strategic
of the parastatalreform
parastatalsto theprivatesector. Privatizationis now the center-piece
efforts.
77.
Againstthis background,the investmentstrategyproposedin this PER
shouldbe avoided
sectornewparastatalinvestments
emphasizes
that: i) in the manufacturing
in generalandundertakenonlyif they are neededto avoida totalcollapseof production;ii) in
the miningsectornotonlyan adequatelevelof Investment
shouldbe maintainedin orderto
achievethe projectedlevelof mineralproductionbutalsohighpriorityshouldbe givento
investments
to avoidlossof productiondueto the shutdownof
routineand minorreplacement
operations;this doesnot, however,extendto majornewinvestments;
lii) in the transport
sectorsnewinvestmentswouldbe limitedto rehabilitation
andmaintenance
of the existing
facilities;andiv) in the energysectorthe priorityis placedon replacement
and maintenance
of existingfacilitiesto ensureefficientenergysuppliesandon conversionof Tazamato a
productspipeline. Theproposedcoreparastatalinvestmentprogram(seeTable4) reflects
theseconsiderations,
andwaspreparedduringthisPERreviewandagreedwiththe
governmentandthe relevantparastatals.We havenotadjustedthistablefor the Tazama
conversionandconsequentmothballing
of Indeni.
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Table 4: ProposedCore Paratal
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74.
4

Note: a/ At K100/US$.

Manufacturing
Sector. The currenteconomicconditionsin Zambiaposea
78.
Government:it is facedwithan immediateneed
complexset of dilemmasfor its beleaguered
to raiserevenuesbutat the sametimeintendsto maintainthe financialviabilityof its
parastatalfirmsor even improvetheirfinancialperformance;curbingthe inflationhas become
the Government'sfirst prioritybut at the sametime it has concludedthat parastatalfirms
shouldbe left free to set theirown prices.
79.
The Government'sneedfor revenuestranslatesintopressureon the stateownedfirmsto declareas high a profitas possibleandmaximizedividendpaymentsto their
owner. Continuingfinancialviabilityin an inflationary
environment
wouldrequirethe same
firmsto be as conservativeas possiblein calculating
theirprofitsso as to buildup reserves
andsafeguardtheirliquidity.
for futureexpenditures
To curb inflationGovemmenthas alreadybeentemptedto use its parastatal
80.
firmsto attemptto breakthe cycleof costandprice increases.Butparastatalfirmsjust like
anyotherenterpriseneedto findthe balancebetweenthe priceincreasesthat the marketwill
bear andthe increasesthat theyneed in order to safeguardtheirprofitmargins. It is unclear
whetherrecentpriceroll-backsarejustifiedon costgrounds.

:s0.
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In Zambiaat the presenttimetheseconflictingprioritiesare broughtrightInto
the heartof the parastatalsector'sdecisionmakingprocess. Despitethat curbingthe inflation
is the nation'soverridingpriority,the desireto raiserevenuesfromdividendsis in direct
conflictwiththe desireto limitpriceincreases.It shouldbe realizedhowever,that if this
processof governmentimposingmandatorydividendsand limitingpriceincreaseis allowedto
continueevenunquestionably
viableparastatalfirmswillbe financiallyexhaustedin a matter
of a few years. Moreover,the prioritymedium-term
needis for the parastatalsto experience
the responsibility
of determining
prices,wages,employment
levelsetc., andGovernmentand
ZimcoInstructions
preventthislearningprocess.
82.
Ordinaryshareholders
underthesecircumstances
wouldliquidatetheir
of the firmsit owns. The
holdings;for the Governmentthiswouldmeantheprivatization
holdingsover a periodof
currentprivatization
programcountson divestingthe government
fiveyears. Onecouldquestionwhetherany firmwhichhas to declareinflatedprofits,pay
mandatorydividendsandoperateundernon-marketdeterminedpriceceilingscouldretainIts
viabilityfor that longa periodof time. In anycase,it is likelythat this continuingprocessof
financialerosionwill diminishthe pricewhichthe Government
can get for sucha firm.
Thereforethisreportwouldrecommendthe following:
i).

Acceleratethe Processof Commercialization
of Parastatals

Twentyof the Zimcocompaniesare lossmaking. Fiveof themare a majorproblem
(themost importantbeingZambiaAirways,ZambiaAirCargoandKafueTextiles.
Thesefiveneed immediatedecisionsto stemthe losses. As to the otherfifteen,
togetherwithmanyothersemi-commercial
operationsownedby Government,they
needto be put on a commercialfooting,the necessarypricing,staffingand costcuttingmeasuresshouldquicldybe put in placeso that subsideson theseactivitiescan
be cutout anddiviends raised.
ii).

Stickto the Timetablefor thePrivatizaffon
Process

Zambia'sprogramof divestfngall parastatalsoverfive years(excludingthe utilities)
is one of the fastestanywhere.The widereconomicfactorswouldcall for further
acceleration.Everyeffortshouldbe putinto adheringto the agreedtimetableand
avoidingslippage. The so-called"lackof absorptivecapacity"is mostfrequentlyused
as an argumentagainstthe rapidsell-offof state-owned
enterprises.However,there
are strongindicationsthat substantialZambiancontrolledfinancialholdingsare kept
abroad. Currentexperiencein Indiaillustrateshowquicklythesetype of holdings
wouldbe repatriatedIf a morefavorableinvestmentclimateandthe rightopporuitdes
presentthemselves.As for the perceivedshortageof managerialcapabilityin
Zambia:evenfive yearswouldnot sufficeto filt that gapandthe newownerswould
needto findinterimsolutionsin any case.
83.
As triple-digitinflationcontinuesin Zambia,therewill be a tendencyfor
delaysin boththe processof commercialization
andprivatization.Afterall,
commercialization
diminishesthe Governmene's
influenceon parasttal pricingdecisions,and
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instability.In this lightit is all importantthat thefirst batchof companiesbe privatizedas
scheduledif onlyto get theprocessunderwayandputthe varioushypothesesfor and against
to test.
privatization
84.
In lightof the statedpolicyof retrenchment
of parastatalmanufacturing
activitiespublicinvestmentproposed(seeTable3) in thissectorwill be limitedto projects
that involveessentialrehabilitation
of financiallyandeconomically
viableunitsandprojects
whichresultin increasedoperationalefficiencyof existinginvestmentandwhosecostscanbe
recoveredbeforethe companyis duefor privatization.
85.
MiningSec. ZCCM'slead,zincand copperproductiondeclinedsharply
a substantialincrease.In recent
duringthe period1975-85,whilecobaltoutputexperienced
years,copperproduction,whichaccountsfor 80percentof ZCCM'srevenues,declinedfrom
about430,000tonnesper year to lessthan 390,000tonnesin 1991. DespiteZCCM's
intentionto returnto the 450,000tonnesper yearproductionlevelduringthe remainderof
thisdecade,copperproductionwillprobablyremaincloserto 400,000tomneslevelduringthe
next fiveyears. Thereafter,productionis projectedto declineto about250,000tonnesby the
year2000if no newminingcapacityis broughton stream. ZCCM'smainconstraintsto
achievingannualproductionlevelsof morethan400,000tonnesof copperare in the mining
phase,whereZCCMfacesan increasingshortageof fullydevelopedor pre-strippedreserves.
Additionalconstraintsare imposedby the wastefulminingmethodsusedby ZCCM. And
finally,copperproductionmay alsosufferfromthe seriousweakeningof the company's
technicalmanagementin recentyears.
Zambia'sproductionof leadandzinchas beendecliningdueto resource
86.
depletion.The viabilityof the leadandzinchas becomedoubtfulas annuallossesnow are
aboutUS$10millionon salesof aboutUS$16million. Earlyclosureis to be expected.
-Toughthe currentfavorablemarketconditionshavebenefittedthe productionof cobalt
stronglyin recentyears,its long-termprospectis limitedbecausecobaltis a by-productof
copperandZambia'scopperproductionwill continueto decline.
87.
ZCCM'sothersubsidiarycompaniesare operatingin practicallyaUsectorsof
the Zambianeconomy.AlthoughZCCM'ssubsidiariesoverallbreak-even,an increasing
numberof companiesincurlossesandrequirean injectionof fundsto remainoperational.
Furthermore,the pooroperationalconditionsof manysubsidiariesdivertthe attentionof
ZCCM'smanagementawayfromthe core copperbusiness. Allof the non-copper
program.
subsidiarieshavebeen identifiedfor divesturein the privatization
88.
Our reviewof ZCCM'scurrentinvestmentprogramrevealsa numberof
problems:(a) the programcontainsseveralprojectswithlow priority;(b)the program
in and replacement
of plantandequipment;(c) while
budgetsinsufficientfundsfor investment
the overallamountsare in linewithpast investmentlevels,the programmay notbe realistic
as ZCCM'scashflowsituationcontinuesto deteriorate.
89.
Giventhesecircumstances,
ZCCMshouldeliminateal low priorityprojects
from its investmentprogram,implementas soonas possiblea staffreductionprogram,and
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should, where possible, be "stretchedout" to facilitatethe financingof ZCCM's capital
programduring FY92193.
90.
This review consideredfour alternativescenariosfor ZCCM's capital
expenditureprogramfor the period 1992/93- 1994/95. As the base-casescenario, Scenario
I envisagesthat ZCCM's current investmentprogramis maintained,with the exceptionof the
new operationscenter (US$67million)and the programfor the lead/zincoperationsat Kabwe
(US$13million). Annual investmentswouldtotal US$160millionand total expenditures
during the three-yearperiod would be US$480 million. Under this scenariothe current
annualproductionlevel of 390,000-405,000tonnes wouldbe maintaineduntil about 1997.
The programwould however Involvesubstantialcuts in operationalexpenditures.
91.
This review recommendsthe investmentprogramenvisagedunder ScenarioI
because it wouldprovide the highestprobabilityof maintainingthe current productionlevel
during the medium term. Whetheror not its recommendedannual capitalexpenditure
programof US$160 millioncan be financeddependson the extentto which ZCCM can
implementcost reductionmeasures. At the projectedcopperprice of US$1.05per pounda
reductionof the local wage bill by about25 percent (implyinga reductionof ZCCM staff by
12-14,000)and a reductionof operatingexpenditureson goods and services by 6-7 percent
wouldgeneratethe fundsto finance the program. A fall of copperprices to US$0.90per
pound would require a more drastic cost reductionprogram, includinga reductionin the local
wage bill by about one third (reducingZCCM staff by 17-20,000)and a 20 percent reduction
in operationalexpendituresfor goods and services. Staff reductionsof this magnitudeare
feasible (and would improveproductivityand efficiency),as indicatedby ZCCM's own plans
for staff reductienwhich are in the sameorder of magnitude. However, a 20 percent
reduction in operatingexpendituresfor goodsand serviceswouldcertainlypose a problem
and may require the prior analysisof procurementprocedures,stock managementand
operations, as envisagedin the IDA Mining T.A. project.
92.
This review concludesthat (i) ZCCM shouldadopt the Scenario investment
program which containsonly the on-goingand the most essentialnew projects; (ii) the
financingof this investmentprogramcan be achievedprovidedZCCM improvesits cash flow
by adoptingeffectivemeasuresto reducethe size of its employmentand the costs of its
recurrent operations.
93.
An "optimal"strategywould involvethe closureof all operationswith a low
rate of return - in particularthe loss-makingoperations. In addition, all existingexcess
capacityin processingand refiningwouldbe closed down. Such a strategy wouldpermit a
reduction in both operatingand capital expenditureswith only marginaleffectson production
levels. The strategywould considerablyimproveZCCM's cash flow and profitability.
However, plant closuresof this magnitude(with the exceptionof the clearly nonviable
lead/zinc operationat Kabwe)can only be implementedafter careful studies which are being
carried out as part of the IDA financedTechnicalAssistanceProgram.
94.
Zambia's non-metaloperationsincludeMaamba's coal mineswhich also face
an uncertaineconomicfuture. Inadequateavailabilityof key equipmentduring most of 1991
has reducedthe current year's outputto only about 325,000tonnes. At such a low production
level Maambaincurs losses and might lose marketsto competingfuels and alternativecoal
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andthe futureof Maambaitselfneedscarefulreviewandjustification.
95.
Thisreviewhas notfocussedon the futureownershipof ZCCM,yet it must
be recognizedthat majornewminingdevelopments
are unaffordableas publicsectorprojects.
The strategyfor ZCCM'sprivatizationis a pre-condition
for meaningfully
seekingforeign
investorsto enterintomajornewminingventures. As theseventuresareurgentif outputand
foreignexchangeearningsare to be maintained,the privatization
optionsdeserveto be
addressedsoon.
96.
TranspgrtSector. Zambia'stransportparastatalscontinueto be excessively
dependenton governmentfinance. In FY91the sectorrequiredan infusionof approximately
K4,875million(nearly$100million)in the formof grants,overdraftsandshort-termloansat
government-owned
banksor commercialbankswithgovernment
guarantees.
97.
The financialperformanceof ZambiaRailwaysLtd. (ZR)has deterioratedin
recentyearsandthe companyreportedlossesof K440millionin FY91. The actualsituation
is muchworse,sincethe corporationhas notbeenservicingits debt,assetshave notbeen
revaluedanddepreciationprovisionsare too small. In 1990/91ZR requiredgovernment
contributions
of K2,347million. To addressits problemsZR has prepareda Ten Year
Development
Program(TYDP),involvingexpendituresof over $200million. The plan is
unrealisticand doesnot faceup to the difficultissueswhichneedto be overcomeif the
corporationis to survive.
98.
Onlya radicalrestructuringof ZR's operationsmay improveits performance.
ZR needsto focuson its corebusinessas a freightrailwayand shouldterminateits
involvement
in suchnon-relatedbusinessesas pre-castconcretefactories.The parcels
businessshouldonlybe expandedin conjunctionwithprivatesectorinterestsandpassenger
services,whichaccountfor a mere2.5 percentof total income,shouldalsobe restructured,
terminated,or onlyoperatedwithexplicitsupportfroma goverment grant. It is also
recommended
that ZR getout of the businessof operatingworkshops.Instead,it should
arrangeto haveoverhaulandmaintenance
of locomotives
androllingstockcarriedout by a
thirdparty.
99.
The abovereformsneedto be complemented
by strenuouseffortsto improve
equipmentutilization.Betterutilizationof locomotives
wouldavoidthe needfor costlyhires
fromSouthAfricanTransportServices(SATS)andpurchaseof newlocomotives
suchas
thoseproposedfor Canadiansupply. Prioritysectionsof trackneedto be rehabilitated
and
finally,the TYDPshouldbe droppedandreplacedwitha moremodestandcommercially
orienteddevelopment
program. It is recommended
thatthe government'sdevelopment
budget
for FY92only includea provisionof K300millionfor ZR, followedby provisionsof K2,440
millionin FY93and FY94.
100.
ZambiaAirway ZA) is in a criticalfinancialcondition.It incurreda loss of
K2,112millionin 1990/91andhas onlymanagedto keepafloatby runningup overdraftsand
short-termdebts. Short-termdebtsandoverdraftsamountedto K1,384million($48million)
in 1990/91.ZA's poorperformancehas a directeffecton the country'sforeignexchange
positionsinceZA usesthe IATAClearingHouse(effectively
underwrittenby government)as
a meansof settlingpaymentsfor miscellaneous
serviceswhichamountedto $45 millionin
1990/91.The mainreasonsfor ZA's poorperformanceare its unsuitableroutestructure,lack
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salesorganization,an unprofitableair freightbusinessandlow aircraft
utilization.
Someattemptshave alreadybeenmadeto improveperformanceincludingthe
101.
liquidationof the tourcompanyAfricaBoundLtd., the terminationof the flightsto New
Ycrk, a reductionin the scopeof the air freightbusLiess,the closureof someforeignsales
withotherregionalairlines. To survive,
offices,andthe promotionof poolingarrangements
ZA mustneverthelessdo more. The corporationneedsto concentrateon four maincostcuttingmeasures.First, it needsto reviewits presentroutestructureand mayneedto cut
its inter-continental
servicesto BombayandMauritius.Regionalservicesto Gaborone,
Wimdhoek
andEntebbeandotherlow volumedestinationsalsoneedto be reassessed.
Second,ZA's international
salesofficescostfar too muchand someofficesneedto be
down-sized,or closed. Thepossibilityto marketZA servicesunderan agencyagreement
shouldbe promoted
withanotherairlineneedsto be explored.Fourth,poolingarrangements
but, sinceall SADCCairlinesare sufferingfromexcesscapacity,oneof ZA's two B737s
shouldprobablybe sold. Andfifth,ZA shouldtakestepsto ensurethe profitabilityof its
domesticservices,throughcost-cuttingas wellas pricing.
102.
ContractHaulag Ltd. (CHLIis in a reasonablygoodfinancialhealth. In
1989/90it earnednet profitsof K72millionandearneda rate of returnon totalassetsof 41
percent. As a topperformer,CHLis notin needof restructuring.
103.
The Unitd BusCompany(UBZfoperatesinter-urbanandperi-urbanbus
in perfonnance
services. The corporationwasrestructuredin 1988anda shortimprovement
followed. In 1989/90performancestartedto deteriorateagain and, in spiteof substnta
fare increases,the corporationincurreda net lossin 1991/92.UBZis now in an iHlliquid
positionandhas beenfinancingfixedassetpurchasesthrougha combination
of accounts
payableandshort-termloans. In order to avoida repetitionof the crisisof 1987,UBZneeds
urgentlyto feelthe disciplinesfacedby Its privatesectorcompetitors.In particularits
management
needsto increasefleetutilization,holddownoperatingcosts,reducestaffing
levelsfrom 12 per vehiclein serviceto lessthan 10, reduceaccountspayable,andconvertits
short-termloansIntolong-termdebt (withgovernmentguaranteesif they cannotbe avoided).
Theseactionsneedto be supportedby provisionof clearcommercialobjectivesand
deregulation
of fares. Likewiseoffersof bilateralassistanceshouldbe madeto bothpublic
andprivatebus companieson the samebasis. Finally,governmentneedsto give serious
consideration
to diversifying
ownership,i.e. implement - thedecisionto privatize,througha
management
or staffbuy-out,or outrightsale.
104.
In September1989,the fourcategoryI airports(Lusaka,Ndola,Livingstone
and Mfuwe)weretransferredfromthe Departmentof CivilAviation(DCA)to a newly
createdNationalAipor Coatk on Ltd.(AACL. Manyof the airportfacilitiestakenover
were in a deterioratedconditionandneitherthe valueof the assets,nor the termsof their
transfer,have yet beenagreedwiththe government.In 1990/91NACLproducednet profits
of K21millionandearned5 percentreturnon totalassets. NACLis a relativelywel run
corporationandthereis no needfor anymajorstructuralreforms. However,it maybe worth
consideringsomeminorrestructurigto transferownershipof air trafficcontrolequipment
backto DCA. DCAcouldthen negotiatea contractwithNACCfor nanagement
of these
units. ThiscouldmakeNACLa muchsmallercorporationlike a propertydevelopment
company.
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105.
The remainingagenciesincludeEngineeringServicesCorporationLtd.
(lSCO), MpulunguHarborCorporationLtd. (NQH),
andZambiaNationalShipiny Company
IAd.(ZNSL). ESCOsfinancialpositionis precariousandthereare no signsof improvement.
It is suggestedthat the corporationbe restructuredintoseparateprofitcenters,that
management
concentrateon thosewhichare or couldbe profitableandclosesthosewhich
continueto makelosses,andthat goverment thenprivatizesthe corporationas a wholeor as
separatebusinesses.The time-tablefor privatizationshouldbe no longerthantwo years.
MHis a smallharborandthereseemsto be no casefor spendinglargesumsof publicmoney
rehabilitating
quaysandprovidingmoreequipment.It is alreadyin theprivatization
programma.Finally,ZNSLis currentlybeingliquidated.
106.
In FY91the transportsector'scashshortfallamountedto K4,875millionor
12 percentof totalgovermment
revenues.The shortfallwasmainlyattributableto ZA and
ZR. The transportsectoris nowone of the country'smainmacro-economic
problemsandthe
govermnent'sstabilization
programwill notsucceedunlessit includesactionsto reducethe
abovefinancl hemorrhage.The impactof the reformsproposedin this reportsuggestthat
the sector'soverallcashshortall couldbe reducedto 6 percentof totalcurrentrevenuesin
FY92,4 percentin FY93and 1 percentin FY94.
107.
Engy Sector. The highcostof the KafueGorgerestorationproject,the
devaluation
of the Kwacha,andseverelyinadequaterecenttariffincreases,meantthat ZESCO
madea lossof overK300millionin FY89/90and a furthersubstantiallossin FY90/91. The
companycannotcontinueto operatethe powersystemwithoutincreasedrevenue. Tariffs
needto be raisedimmediately
andadjustedfrequently- at leasteverysix months- in the
futureto allowZESCOto fullycoverits operatinganddebtservicecostsandto financethe
localcostsof its priorityinvestmentprogram. Zambiashoulddesigna systemof indexing
tariffby referenceto exchangeratesandpublishedinflationindices,so that routinetariff
adjustmentcan be takenout of thepoliticalarena. Moreover,the tariffsneedto be
restructuredso thatlocalindustrycanbenefitfromone of Zambia'srelativeadvantages,its
substantiallow costhydroelectricity.
108.
This investment
programhas been designedto ensurean improvedcost
effectiveness
in energysupplyand includesthe followingmajorcomponents:1) rehabilitation
of the TazamaPipelineto ensurethatpetroleumsupplyis reliableandenvironmentally
safe;
2) efficiencyimprovement
at the IndeniRefineryto reduceenergyuse; 3) completionof the
two ongoingpowerprojects(the Kabwe-Luano
interconnection
andthe KafueTrainingCenter
and; 4) LusakaNetworkReinforcement.
109.
Recentworkhas demonstrated
that Zambiacan improveits security,reduce
the costof petroleumsupplyandhavethe potentialof significantexportearningsif it converts
the Tazamapipelineto a productspipelineandmothballsIndenirefinerydeferringthe energy
efficiencyimprovements.IDA andotherfinanciersare willingto assistin the financingof
this conversion,alongsidethe necessaryrehabilitation
works.

